
Bneklsn's Arnica ieUs-Th- e

nRST Salre ill tliB.worKl for cuts, hrtttsea
ores, lrioefs, salt hfuni, lever norm, teUar,
liapstd hnnil, chnNains corns ami all SKlti
ruptloua, and positively cure piles, or no pay
eiiulred. It Is maranteed to give perfect salts- -

faction, or money refunded, I'rlee Hi cents pet
box. ita sale by ltBBBll druggist.

Aunt Keiiab(suverely): "So you're
going to try the experiment of reforming
young Scapolv after marriage. Is he worth
reformluB?'' Kittle (loarfully) : IPell, he's
worth a million."

Forced to Leave Home.
Over CO cople wcreforced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-ne- e

of Lane's Family Medicine. If Your
blood Is bod, your liver and kidneys out of
order, 11 you are constipated anil naye neaa-nch- e

and nn unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on any druggist y for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladles
praise It. Everyone likes it. Large sized
package 00 cents.

i
A Tcaoher asked a class to - write an

essay on"The IlesUlt of Laziness." and
one of the bright but lazy boys In the class
handed In as his' composition a blank sheet
of paper.

Ask Your Prlcutla About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We

know it because Xeuirf. Balsam within the
past few years has cured so many coughs
mid colds In this community. Its remarka
ble sale has been won entirely by Its genu-

ine merit Ask some friend who has used
it what he thinks ofKemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so ettectlre.
Large bottles 60c and $1.00 at all druggssts.
Maniple bottle free.

It some men were half as birr as titer
think they are tho world would have to be
enwgeu.

A New Discovery.
lo the liver, and bowels, but give no
strength, j lie more you take the more
von need. Miles' Pills noaitivelv strength.
en. The longer taken, the less required
oampies iree at tilery's or i nomas' Drug,
more.

Law Examination Professor You
are aware that in certain cases the mother
nan be, guardian of her children. Drovlded
she Is of age. Now fan. a grandmother
also be guardian? Student Tea all . Pro-
fessorUnder what conditions? Student
Provided she Is of age.

Answer This Question.
IFhy do so many people wo see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, constipation,
dizziness, loss of appetite, coming up of
the foodt yellow skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shlloh's System Vltallzcr,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold at Blery's
or i nomas- - urug stores.

The latest name for matrimony Is
commuting twoiciue."

Dropped Dead,
Physiologists estimate that the heart does

5,000,000 pounds of work each day-N-

wonder people drop dead with worn out
hearts. This could be prevented bv Dr.Mt its'
new and creat discover?, the Np torn.
Always commence when you first begin to
be short of breath, have weak, or smotlieritig

feus, ain or icnuerness in Slue, etc.
Mold at lliery's or Thomas' drug store.

"Now this bump," said the phrenolo-
gist, "Indicates a combative disposition."
"Thrue for yez," said the patient, as be
ruoDea tne lump ruefully, "and It's me
wue mai nas mat same."

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been made

j.iu mat mo uy a limy ui mis county, Diseasefastened Its crutches upon her and tor sevenyears she stood Its severest tests, but her vitalorcans were undermined and (tenth imi i,
mfiient. For three months she coughed lncesa

t"u,u "V1 p Douunt oi us abottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
and was so much relieved on taklnKfirst dose that she slept all ulght and with onebottle has been miraculously cured. Her name

. Am,u .:. write iv. ti nam
i&Slh1 Bhbr N- - G-- Oet a trial bottle a

ixiii.lt al MJgl)i aJMJlCa

A himberinR fallow A logman.
The real estate business is a lol-er-....

Inn f!nA.
This Is beyond question the most success

fill rVmvh Mmtmln.
few doses Invariably cure tho worst cases
ui ujtigii, viuup, aim iironcmus, Willie it'iWnriilnrfi't fciifna. In Mm 1

tlon Is without a parallel In the history of
medicine. Sin It's flr .11. i. i.
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no

mci uiciiiLHiauiu buiuu, n you-na- a
cough we earnestly ask yon to try It,

iiwju rau, uu ceuis, ana yi.uu. uyour lungs are sore, cjiest or back lame
uoc oimuu o Mold atBlery's or Thomas' drug stores.

llllte LOU Sav WllOn Will nrnnn.xl
he didn't get down on his knees? Lucy
No; I was on his knees.

.Kiporlence Taught Mel
And my money paid for it. After having
Liver Complaint four years, and spending
money on nostrums and doctors who did n't
iieip me, i inea sujnnunr Bitters. Six
ooiues cured me. I shall always use them

"T"Y?.U !ay lhat drinking Is one of your
husband's failuies?" "Failures? Ou. no.
it is une oi nis successes."

AYailbnA Rlinrlfrvrll.,..- m. (iiiwumiA wellknoirn sheriff who lives InMalue.bsd
Hii.S'?? up '?,"'" whstfusphytiouni

Bsure, recovery soon followed, rauoh to the ur.
h. .i,Jr!.r0SlBI' "Mnewnreseribesltfor

"f. ft Thomas" vuu,UIU'"on- - c.nti

"I wasn't injured a bit b theaccl
"""i iDiuarjiou me tramp, "but It wa feaiful experience. I fell overboard."

so me uecuning powers arewonderfully refreshed by Hood's Sarsap.
....uK. rcauy uoes "mane tbe weak

Life, as we have often said In this. ..fa f..ll '"""""i uii oi compensations, Thetongue of the deaf mute never gets himInto trouble.

Don't do Off licfore you are HmlTi

tourist's vads raeeum. Hoitettefi iStoroicUten, moil genial of snnetiie .v.iim.,T..v:

Zl 1 ioiMwj uj irayei. oeronio DIlIoui- -

VrOVentiY. It lmr.at mii.v. a
iltogetbir to touTK; .. d 'prevent. '

iffSrtVinSrAyirVtiiy"?" JlPeptio wbi
v. m. ucii oooKta meat, a tomaea.

l"Pra visnasship, on itesoiboafs. and rations baatlly boltidat rallwav reiturAnti tm . .

ITnW lKn T Kiirn .1 - t -- - vm.s mj ucor uoy oi nsingular aversion of the female sex?
Mucriou an anxious mother of anbachelor brother. "Make a mlnlstorhim," was the gruff reply.

Adrr.baelilnictsgU keeps lbs broeblsl tubes
. o. constant irritation, whleb, If not
peeoiy removed, may lead te dronehltls. No

iirumyior remeay can be had than Ayet's Uherry
Pectoral, which It both an anodyne and tipyet- -

TlimilOti . .,rrnN n .1.. l iiu uio uainguiaiion ofHungary the maps of Austria have hereto
fore madeit out to be a much smaller
--u""i,i vuauit is iu reality,

--ThA nntnllaw iln. f n t ..t v ' u. nuisia leaiuer.
nrinAt
which makes

art...
It Impregnable

hm
to .tbe ravages

uo employment Ofon ii i. i j. ..uu. uuu.iuniojiue ury distillation Ofthe Lark nf II. a li-- .1 .." vi.vu .ice, UB Ul beingworked into tbe flesh side of the leather by
ui suitauie toots.

It has been illnnirar.i n... . 1

tion of n i l. T,n:r:.T v.?.; ".'".- -- uwini4 mill IKMJY oiwater, which can b reached by boarWWpll from r,n o. i
ueptb.

Mitrual u now used In J40 IaaI
WUrkftln illllOAtinim I.., l l showsalgnsof fall Im and companie are thtnkioff

ffofessor Langley, as a remit of ex
pitiuwuM i to moon temprature taken

meantemperature of sunlit lunar soil Is notgrsat

IMPflOVIMEr?f3 IN EN&USH.

uggeatlont About Words That May Be
Improved bj Simpler Spelling.

We need not go the length of the fan
atics of plionetioism (who would spell
wife yf, knee nee, and write eye In the
same manner as the personal pronoun I)
to desire a change in tne Bpeiiingor, many
English words which ore a stumbling
block to foreigners aa well as to natives.
The instances of "plough," "though,"

enough," " borough," " Cough,"
dough," "ought," In which seven words

the letters ought to have Beven different
sounds, are more than sufficient to prove
that a reformation lu spelling is highly
deslrablo, and Jhat'plough Out 'to.be. Writ-

ten and printed plow; through, thru or
throo; enough, enttf; borougn, burrow or
burro; cough, cawf; dough, doe, and
ought, aut or ort with the r quiescent.

in uico manner tne vera "to uo ougnt
to be written "to du" or "to doo," and
the past tense of "to read" ought not to
be spelled in exactly the same manner as
tlio present tense of the same verb; but
I did read (pronounced I redd) should be
writteit phonetically; and i did eat (pro
nounced I ett, or I ate) should follow
Mm same rule. Why the double 1 should
necessarily bo employed in the "words
spell, well, belt, smell, fell, and many
others, while one 1 is considered suffi
cient in rebel, propel, excel, repel, expel,
etc, is not apparent to ordinary tntettt- -
genoe, or explicable by any philological
and etymological reasons.

Why English writers, talkers and
printers. should beTalst in ignoring tho
post' tenses of1 so many verba in dally use
passes comprehension, to needless and so
anomalous is the lazy and incorrect
habit into'which some good writers, as
well as the vulgar, have permitted them
selves, to fall. "I bid Mm do It now," Is
oorreot, but "I bid him do it yesterday,
in which the creeent tense is used in
stead of bade In tho past'is an indefens
lbie corruption Among the verbs which
have been deprived of their past tenses
and their preterites may bo specified to
bot, to beat, to let, to spread, to shed, to
out, to put and to shut.

There are no Krammatlcal or any
other reasons' whvr.they should not have
Deen among ine yerps wnicn nave mueo-tlon- s

In other Tanguagee. but never had
in English, though thoy ought to have
. I. '.W.. ij? ' I 1 1 1 1noa it intelligent grammarians iiaa uuu
the original orderlnir bf the language.
"Can and "must" have not even the in-

finitive "to con" and "to inUst." "Can"
has a past tense ("could,"), but no future.
which can onlr be rondered.hr the para
phrase "I shall be nble" or "it will bo in
my power." "Must" has neither a paBt
nor a future "I must do' it today" has
ta be put into the past tense by the
roundabout locutIon( "I was obliged to
do it," or "It was necessory that I should
ao tt;" wnue tne future 01 tne voru rai- -

lolr, which, in the corresponding cose,
in . the more precise language of the
I rqnoh, Is 11 faut, becoming II faudra in
the future, la in English only to bo ex-

pressed by a paraphrase, expressive bot li
of compulsion and obligation In futurity,

Nineteenth Century.

Mr. Hutchinson's Pbotocraph.
The out printed Iri some of the news

papers! anil labeled 'B.; P. Hutchinson"
were made frm'skTetoiies-take- on the
run, Not one of. them does him justice,
while some of them are little tees thou
caricatures. The sketches. I dare say,
were made when he was hurrying in his
business or when he was annoyed. Mr,
Hutchinson has no photograph of himself.
Whether he ever,had one made or not 1

do not know. But I have it from his Own
lips that he hasn't a photograph, or
painting, or a picture of any kind of him
self In existence. A gentleman asked him
one day when they were it lunch if he
had never had. a picture taken when lie
was a boy. Mr. Hutchinson e reply was;
"When I was a boy I had no time for any
foolishness of that sort." Ghlruurn Timna.

musical Criticism.
Uncle Orrin Stone was the oracle of

Frairietown. His opinion was taken as
nnal on all topics or village government,
school management, or church choirs.
He criticised everything for years, in tbe
certainty that his word would always be
taken as aw,

But the time came when the modern
spirit of change began to hare Its In-

fluence on Prairletown. Some of the
boys and girls who had been away to
school in Indianapolis or Chicago came
home with plans and notions whioh Un-
cle Orrln's disapproval was not permit-
ted to affect. He gave out his words of
praise or blame just the same, although
he found more to censure than to com-
mend In the ways of the young people
who had been brought into contact with
broader civilization.

At last there was a musical festival in
Frairietown. The largest hall in the
place was decorated with wreatlis and
flags, and singers from the city came to
take the leading parts in the programme
for the great day. A soprano from a city
church, one who had been praised by
thousands, came to sing the two solos in
Rossini's "Carita."

Uncle Orrin went, and sat in a front
seat, as usual He listened intently, as
he did on all occasions, but the. expres-
sion of his face was not one Of approval,
while Miss Appleton's lovely voice tilled
thhall with the notes of her exquisite
solos.

After tbeconcert, his nephew, John
Stone, who had sung in the chorus, over-
took the old gentleman on his way home.

"Well.-uncle"- , what did you think of
our conoertT asked John.

"A terrible breaking down, wa'iit it?"
returned 'Uncle Orrin.

"What do you meant"
"Why, 'twas just terrible the way you

all brpke down (hem ttvo times, and that
poor Apploton girl had to go right on
singing all by herself. Tell yout she's a
spunky onel" Youth's Companion.

The Taloe of a look.
My room mate's success in the recita-

tion room was ad great that only his
most Intimate friends ever suspected
that he was not the most distinguished
genius of. the whole fifty or more in the
class. "How do you do M" I asked one
day. Will you promise, if I let you in,
not to do it yourself?" he responded.
When I had sworn not to infringe upon
hissystem, he explained i "You see Pro-
fessor Blank l always looking out for
the fellows that don't know anything of
what he is talking about aud coming
down on them with a perfect poser.
When they flunk, lie is as pleased as it
the trustees had doubled his salary. So
in his classes I always look as Intelligent
as possible this way." And he Illu-
minated his face with a look which an
actor might bare envied. "Of course
he thinks he can't get me on that, and
the ' Italian goes along to some man
who knows twice as much, but whose
face belies him. On the rare occasions
when I do know something, I look like
this" he wrinkled his brow Into a
slightly puzzled expression "and lie is
down on me in an instant. Professor
Dash's ambition Is just the other way.
He wants, iu his blessed good nature, to
give everybody a puanco to shine; so for
him I reverse the expressions, and look
intelligent when I know something and
dMpairing When I don't. In this way I
make, my lltths learning far from a dan-
gerous thing. See?' Kate Field's Wash- -

The English army is Jn a state of
because some London theatres

refuse to admit offi-
cers in uniform to those paxts of the bouse
where full dress Is required.

'lMtr.-Oa- m tn out of the eninr. Tooll get
foor dMth of cold from wet foet.

CMIdrtn. Mother, oar shoes Hn'l set wet roo

Wolff'sAGMEBlacking
cm uwn, ana wur no t su uuwwu.

OIL C LOTHS SKK!f eTeVS

MUumttneIlorottonihbiiiibiracha.raxm7. Wa
will tell yon how an cratir 01 ei.oq will ootaia
and suutneuoor wont looKpnintea. use

VrOlTT tt RAHDOLPU, FfcUadelpbla.
Atk WJng, rant and JfouM FurnMtrtff Barm.

The Greatest Blood Purifier
KNUWN. Mf

This Great German MerflrInolsthq,
cneapestann nosu rzsaoscsoiBuu
I'JIUH BITTERS for tl.00, lessllinn
UUU CUIlfc U UUSU. lb Will UU1U tliu.
worst cases of skin ulscaso, from.
a common pirmno on uio race
to mat Rwrni (iisrnfo ucroiuia.

uiji-iiui- mux. m is mi--

best mcdlclno to use in allif
cases of such stubborn nndiffyotir Kid.
deep seated diseases. DoTncvsnrcout
not over take fft nan

m blue pills fujyyFKQ

lithe irnrest and bestA0"' us0
r0..1V.., lKll..a II I

QwIthayellowsUriyirbon'twaltnntll yonuJ
suusuiucvr isyouriffiiru uiiiiuiuvuwuik,ui
breath foal andjyaro flat on your back,
offensive? Yonrbnt get some at onci),lt
stomach is outffwlll euro you. Sulphuri
of order. TJscjvBltters Is
SSKK8ThQ Inralld's Friend.
lmmeiltatclyTTlio yonng, the aged and tot- -

is your ur.ftcrlnn aro soon made well uy
lne thtck,jflritsUBe. UememlKsr what you
ropy, hero. It may save your
Ud, orlfufe. It has saved hundreds.

jj auont wait unui

, g XL J t 1UVblu AU UUJT EA

S" B Aro you nnd weak, III

Tvoutii? if ho. bUM'iiun mnxiwili
wlll cure you.

semi a Binmps 10 a. i . unnvny x- i.
Boston, Mass.) for best medlcalworkpufillHhed?

Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until tne poison la

expelled from tho system, there can
be no cure for this loathsomo and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment Is a thorough course
of Ayer's Sarsaparllla the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better i delay is dangerous..

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried yqrlous remedies,
nnd was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparllla,- A
few bottles of this medlclno cured mo of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely restored my health." Jesso it.
Boggs,Holman's Mills, N. O.

'" When Ayer's Sarsaparllla was rec-
ommended to ine for catarrh, I was In-

clined to doubt its efllcacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure nie. I became emaciated from losa
of nnnetlte and Impaired digestion. I-

had nearly lost the senso of smell, and
. a,iMAn nrn. ,11 ,llrH,fV(l,l. ..... , . T WAtt '
Li 3 DJC.I.UJ 11 J A ' -
about discouraged, when a friend irged
mo to try Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and re-

ferred mo to persons whom it had cored
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles o( this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease Is through the blood."

Charles II. Moloney, 113 ltlver st.f
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
fj) pmriitiD bt

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price tl ; li bottlea, ti. Worth i a bottle.

The dyepeuUo, the debilitated, whetfl-a- r
froin excess of work dr mind oiOoay Qrliui or exposure Iu

alarial Hegions,
TVlll find futt'a Villa moil cranial
restorative ever offered tho suffering
auvmjia.

Try Them Fairly.
A Vigorous body, pure blood, etroninerree aud r cheerful mind will result

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Tim tint and only romUoed
Dooming,

Ooratlfitiuad KtnnjfUiifug
A MMSlt STr I IVIKrUU,

Hop Plasters
A atarrenau rmblna(lo of medll usntiA.Fmh aopa, Hemlock, Pine lUlura, and KifiusU

UPMM od tpnuul on mu.lla, all load to put on.
11m Nw Knel&nd remedy.

PAIN. HrenM, lflmaUojt r WeatorM-whath-
recent or chnmlo. nonu.tterwberalticatd or

w-- vuau, imui luataauj w lua mmil.doal prupertlee of the Uo? l'laatenT' art are wonderftillr trenglheued, TiUlliedand renurad to hwlUi and iLkoc.

. Sri Kf,ASISM". D,,T,T bKTm "'!' ireby people In every walk of Ufa.
alaran with suoooea aod natWiuitioQ.

TOUll ATTENTJOX-O- nt let any deakr
vus mvm uim mkuih: Buusuuuo or uniuiion. au
HOPPLA3TCRCO .PflOPniCTORS, BOSTON.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION COUQHonCOLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA WftBtlngofHoeli
Or any Dlteau trftere t fie Throat miJ Zunga
are Inflamed, Xacfe of Strtnyfh or Xtrva
Fewer, you can oe'refievexi and Cured ly

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD L1Vr OIL.

With Hypophosphltes.'"
PALATABLE AS MILK.
UtM for Btot?$ Emulilon. and trl tie eje.

pfanaffen or eoffelraftutt fndiire you fa
aeeejif a usfula.

Sold by all Druvviats.
0OOTT . BOWHE.ChomiatB, N.Y.

EQA7ED axlegrease
BUST IN THE WOBlIl). ' r

Itawauloii qualities are aMursaaaed, actuallrfUtleatlntr two boxea oi amy other brand. TfSlla.oudbr limit tjtrum'TlICtiU.HIiINC.
lyy

ow fon slumbsmlano.

rurple waves of eveolnxr Ckr
t'ion ttie'wMCMl sborM W daA
While baWet salt so saa aod free.
Over tb wysMo Slumber Sea.

Tlielr tittle bmte are cradles llfhtj
The sails are ourtalns pure and whltet
The rudders areWoet lullabies;
The aaebors, soft and sleepy sighs.

They're outward bound for Blumberlaiiil,
whresulatnir dreams tie on the sand,
tjke whlsp'r Ins. shells that murmur low
The pretty fancier babies know.

t ,

Tf.diwTXdat,br'gh-- t
Until the sleepy tldo turtuUien
They'll all come sailing borne again I -

Caroline Evans tn St. Nicholas.

ALICE'S .VORTUNi

"Sister Tlieodbela," sold U feeblo Tolce
from tho bed; '

Tho Sister-- of Charity, a mild faced
woman of middle ageanswered tho sum
mons of the dying man, and approached
tho bedside.

The dyinfc man was Hector MorltE, a
carpenter, who had fallen from a house
which ho was building, a few days

and so injured Himself that lie could
not recover. lie llvwi 'jnut outside the
village of St. Barbe, with his llttlo girt,
Allco, now 7 years old. His wlfo had
died threes years before, .but JUlce, child
as she was, could make coffee and cook
an omelet as skillfully as if sho were
twice ns old, and had acted as her fa-

ther's little housekeeper. So it happened
that, belnir alone, an unusual affection
had sprung up between Ailed and her
father.

Tho Sister of Charity approached (the
bedside. The eiok man's face expressed
anxiety, and his oye. tumid from the
nurse to his little girl. ,who was pale and
grief stricken, yet had enough
not to betray her emotion lest it should
distress her father in his last moments.

"What can I do for you, M. Moritz?"
asked Sister Tlieodosia, in a gentle voice,

His glance wandered to his little girl
once more.

"Alice," he gospAd, "provided for.''
"Do you' mean that you wish Alice

provided for?" asked the sister, striving
to interpret his broken words.

"Already provided for money there,"
and he pointed vaguely downwards.

"Poorinant He is wandering in mind,"
thought the sister for ho was pointing
to tho floor; but sho thought it best to
appear to have understood him.

"Yes," she said gently, "have no anxi-
ety."

Ho looked at her wistfully, and then.
seeming to think he was understood, he
fell back upon tho pillow from Which he
had lifted his. head, and a moment after
expired.

When Alice realized that --her father
was really dead she gave way to excess-
ive grief so excessive that it soon wore
Itself out, leaving her pale and sorrow
ful. Sister Tlieodosia took her into her
lap and pressed heir head against her
bosom in sad c0mpdsaion,'for little Alice
was now without father or mother.

In due time Hpnior Aloritz was buried,
and the next thing to be considered was,
how should Alice.be disposed of?

Hector Moritz feft .two near relatives,
both cousins. Une of these was a thriv
ing tradesman in the next town, a man
who had prospered, partly through his
selfishness, which was excessive. The
other, also residing in the next town,
was a poor shoemakor with a large fam
ily, who found it hard enough to make
both ends-mee- t, but was, withal, kind
and cheerful, beloved by his children,
for jvhom lie could do so little, and pop
ular In the village,

These two cousins met at the funeral
of Hector Moritz.

"I suppose Hector died poor," said M.
l'oncliard, the tradesman, .a little uneas
ily.

"This house is all ho owned, BO far aa
I know," said the notary, "and' it is
mortgaged fur nearly its value."

"Humph! that is bad for the child,"
said M. foncharu.

"I suppose you will take her home,
M. ronchardf ' sold the notary, bluntlv.
"We all know that you are a prosperous
man."

The tradesman drew back.
"If I am prosperous," he Bald, "I have

had to work for my monoy. It is all
can do to provjde for my own family,
can't support other people's children."

"Then you won't do anything for the
dinar

"I didn't say that. I'll gfvo her twen-- ,
e nay, tuty franca. That's all

06eht to do."
"And how lohg. will fifty francs sup-

port her?" said the notary, disdainfully,1
for he detested the meanness of the rich
tradesman.

"That Is riot my affair. She need not
starve, une can go to the almshouse."

"Who ispeaks of the almshouse?" spoke
up ai. uortxtt, tne poor shoemaker.

' ' suggests-- that Alice go to
mo aitnsnouse, said tne notary.

"Not while,! have a home to offer her,"
saiu tne poor cpusiri warmly.

nut, M. L'orbej," said the notary.
"you are poor. Can you afford, with
your many cinioren, to undertake an
additional burdenr'

"I never look on them as burdens i

they ure my joy and comfort," said M.
Corbet. "I can't give Alice a luxurious
home, but such as I huve she is 'welcome
to. I am sure the good God will not let
me starve if-- undertake tbe care of my
nine orpnan cousin.

"He's a fooll" thought M. Ponchard
contemptuously. "He will always be
uuserauiy poor."

liut the notary grasped his hand, and
emu;

"JI. Corbet, I respect you. If you are
not rich in money, you are rich In a cood
heart, and thut-i- the best kind of riches."

So, no opposition being made, the llttlo
Alice wont home with . the poor,' shoe--.
maicer. as tor tbe cottage, that was left
lu the hands of the .notary to sell. Aa
already intimated, there was a mortgage)
upon it to nearly its full value, so that it
was not likely to bring much over.
What llttlo there should be would, of
course, go to Alice,

Several months passed without any
opportunity to sell the cottage. During

that time Alioe remained at the house of
JI. Corbet, treated, I was about to say,
like one of the family, This,' however,
would not be strictly correct. SheTvas
not treated like ofieTjf the family, bjif
better than one of the faml)yj In shorf ,
like a favored "guest, for whom nothing

But unfortunately at this Juncture. M.
Corbet full sick, and having always been
compelled to live to thellmlt of his small
Income, had nothing saved up for tb
rainy uay wnicn aa come upon him,
and bo the family wero soon in a sad
strait.

The notary heard of it and was Btlrred
with compassion.

"If only .Alice had . something," be
said Tlieodosia, whom he met
Oiie day at a sick bed; for the good Sis-ta- r

of Charity spent her time in tending
the aick without compensation, "If only
Alice liad some small property she might
come to the relief of her poor relatjon."

"And has she not?" asked Sister Theo-dosi- a.

"Nothing that I lyiow of beyond the
uausfl, and upon that there Is a mortgage

to nearly jtq full, value,"
' 'Pii her fuTW upon his deathbed told

me that she'was provided for." ' '
"Did be. Indendr asked the notary.

surprised, "OW He say uythliig more?"
"No. he was unable to; but he pointed

to the floor. I am afraid lie wan out of
lite head and meant nothing."

"Stohl I have an idea, said the no
tary suddenly. "Can you leave for a
few tninutfca and go with me to the cot-

tage?"
"Yds, I can be spared for half nn

hour," said Sister Tlieodosia.
Toeethor they went to tho cottaeo,

whioh chanced to be oloso by.
"Now, -- Bald the notary, when thoy

wero once inside, "to what part of tho
floor did M. Moritz point? Con you re- -

member?"
"Thero," said the sister.
"Very well; wo will soon boo whether

there is anything in my idea."
The notary procured a hatchet, and

succeeded after a tlmo in raising n plank
of the floor, Sister Tlieodosia looking on
meanwhile, with surprise.

But her surprise was increased when,
on tho plank being raised, a box was dis-

covered underneath.
"Help me lift it," said tho notary.
Willi tho aid of the hatchet he removed

tho cover of the box, and tho two uttered
stf exclamation of surprise when under
neath they found a largo collection of
gold, coins. On the top was placed .a
Bheet of note paper, on which woro writ-
ten these words, in tho handwriting of
the deceased;

The gold tn tills box represents the savings of
many years. It la for my daughter, Allco. For
her soke I hare lived frugally, and I hope It may
save her from want when I am kouo.

Ilxcron moritz.
How much is there?" asked Sister

Thcodosia.
"There are two hundred nnd fifty

napolconBt These mako Ave thousand
francs. Truly, M. Moritz must have been
frugal to save bo much."

"Then little Allco is an heiress," said
Sister Tlieodosia.

"It is as you Bay."
"I am very glad. Now sho can pay

her board to that poor M. Corbet, and he
will lose nothing by his kindness."

'I will go and tell him."
The poor shoemaker was still sick, and

his money had wholly given out, so that
the family had had no supper.

"I nm sorry you are sick, mv friend."
said the notary.

"Yes, sold the poor shoemaker, filch
ing; "It is unfortunate"

"I think you were not wiso In taking
an additional burden when you had bo
many children already."

"I am not sorry. Alice is nlwnys wel
come to all that we can give her."

"Then you aro not sorry you have
taken her?"

"No; but I nm sorry I fell sick. The
poor child has ha'd no supper."

"Nor any of you, I suppose?"
"Nor any of us."
"M. Corbet, you are a good man and

truly charitable. But I have good news
for you."

"uood news? Well, It could nover
come at a better-time.-

"You thought Alice was poor."
"And is she not?"
"On the contrary, she is an heiress."
"What do you mean?"
J'Her father left 5,000 francs for her

fortune."
"Ib that true?" asked the shoemaker

and his wife, bewildered.
"Yes; and therefore it is only fitting

that she should pay her board. How
long has she been here?"

"Four months."
"Seventeen weeks. Now, aa her fath

er's executor, I am going to allow you
eight francs a week and you shall under
take to provide her with a homo and
clothing. For seventeen weeks, then,
that Blie has been hero I owe you ISO

francs. I pay it to you at onco."
"But it is too much," said M.Corbet,

surveying the gold with stupefaction, for
he bad never seen as much before

"It is right."
"We are saved 1" said his wlfo thank

fully, "i win go out and buy souio
bread. Children, you shall have some
supper."

At this there was a shout of joy from
the children', and tears of gratitude flowed
down the cheeks of the poor shoemaker,
who pointed to Alice, nnd said:

"She has brought me good fortune.'
Before the money was half expended

the shoemaker had recovered, and went
to work again. The eight francs a week
ho' received for Alice proved a great help
to him, small as it may seem to my read
ers, a6d enabled him to afford more com
forts than before.

From that time M. Corbet prospered,
and was even able to save up money, and
all through his unselfish kindness to tho
little Alice, through whom ho believes
good fortune has come to him and his.
Horatio Alger, Jr., in Yankee Blade.

One Oplnlou of the Cruller.
The health journals and the doctors nil

agree that the best and most wholesome
part of the ordinary Now Englnr.d couu
try doughnut is the hole. The larger the
hole, they, say, the better the doughnut.

Our Dumb Animals.

Peculiar People on Street Car.
"Yes, we meet some peculiar people,"

saia a Btreet car employe. "1 remember
ouoo wiien l was driving a boutall car
there was a female passenger who rang
the bell several times as though it amused
her. Each lime I stopped tho car, but
no one got out. Finally I watched the
looking glass and When the woman pulled
the bell agalu I paid no attention to her,
After the car had gone several squares
further the woman repeated her action
and I stopped the car. 'What do you
wantr i asicea ner. 'uaa you tell mo
where I want to gor was the response.
'To the lunatlo asylum,' said I, and she
got oir the car." Washington Star.

Gutta l'ercha and India Ilubber.
Many people think that gutta percha

and India rubber aro the samo or very
similar gums. This, however, is a mis-
take. India rubber is the solidified sap
of a South American tree, It s of a
soft, gummy nturoi not tenacious, but
very elastic; is easily decomposed by pjjy
substances, and does not stand acids
well. Uutta percha, which Is found only
in tho EaBt Indies, is obtained from tho
gutta tree. ItIs a brownish gum, which
solidifies by exposure to the ntr. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

1'lpe SinuVluc In Kuslimd.
The pipe. Is very popular with English-

men; it 1b probably so because pipe smo-in- g

is cheaper than cigar. American to-
baccos used to be in favor iero, buf they
seem to have passed out, for the reason,
It is alleged, that granulated tobacco
blows and fall from the pipe, and this ja
a serious objection, since pearly every
Englishmen smokes iis pipe in the streets.

Eugene Field's London Letter In Chi-
cago News.

MU-- .o.nvuy between iquique
and Pisaguu, Chili, is a remarkable ex-
ample of engineering skill. Starting
from Iquique, it is carried along the face
of a precipitous olltf, overlooking the
town, to a station called Mollee, eight
miles from Iquique, situate 1,600 feet
above the sea level. The gradients are
extremely steep, and some of tho curves
have a radius of only 450 feet. The en-
gines psed on this lino have been specially
constructed With the view of overcoming
these obstacles. They are 'built Jtb a
double set of bolleru, over a oentral fire-

box, with a funnel at each end, present-
ing an aspect wholly unknown on any
other line. Tltelr weight ranges up to
ninety tons. Montreal Star.

PLACES OF INTEREST
To Philadelphia arc

THE
YATES STORES,

6th nnd Chestnut St.
1 3th nnd Chestnut. St.

Our Superior Clothing 1'or Men nnd
1 ft3 is renowned, nnd though prices
nic very low this senson we ninintnin
th high quality

AX Yates & Go

KSOPPOSlTE L.

mtlWW

l)EPOT,xr
FIRST STREET, - - Pa

Ilns just opened nn entire line or

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising nil very Intest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (he very best qualities nt exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery vaie,Glasswaie,
Vood and Willowware of the best niiik.es at low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Keadv- -

niade Clothing in great variety nml ut prices with ttherench
of nil purchasers prices fully ns low ns the same gootis can be
bought ior nt nny other general store m this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
vnriety nnd of best quality at Kock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Fldur and Feed at prices fully as low as
ame articles nan be purchased elsewhere.

A cur load of coarse salt just been received price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best qunlity nnd nre being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods can bought, nt nny general stoie
in tins section. (Jail and be convinced. llespectfully,

Jiy 823-7- 1 &M0S REIGEL.

We havo made-extensiv- e preparations for the Spring Business in
Men's, Boys' nnd Children's Clothing. Our gunranteed qualit
ies and, the lowest prices are making our store the preferred place
for those who wish to save time and money.

Mothers', Attention.
Over 3000 C'lillilrcn'H Riiltn nniv ready. Aces '

lloys liiotluiiK slimvitli.it II we can pet the at-
tention t the moll uts Hint will crowd om- - store. '

We Imve ami line material, pn-ll- nml
novel shnpfs, mill Hie innklni; a vieillt In our
Ulllt! Horn' clotlilni! IK'iartment. Woliavou
i'oiupk'16 llnoot Hnlts,ainl a line selec-
tion nt .Irrxey anil Kilt Hints. We sliut our
(MWien'H.Sull-Uron- i il.()0iii.

Men's Suits.
Wonro slinwlns tilts season over no Lcaillng
Style. Onr aim If to combine tlioltest Make,
Willi tlio liwnst filces.

Kverjl'oily In iieeilofrlollilmr.cnnilnRtotottii,
i Invited to UII. our iJirKc ClolliltiK IvntahlHh-ineu- t.

Wo know that the time so spent will he
Verv profitable, tict our prices before. bujliiR
mill ou will save money by so doing.

Custom Department.
This ileiiarlment lacks nolhlnpt to satisfy the

tastes anil Ideas of tin; most critical of men.--O-

line of MprliiK TnuiBrliiK8 and Huitlngii
Is larger and more select than ccr seen before.
KverylhliiK Is In readiness with all the, modern
facilities to unamntee unsurpassed workman-Ship- ,

lit and llnish. A special feature Is the
lery larco assortment of Ktyles ottered at
that will bo found highly attractlin.
r T1T7'"I A T I The creat hivelitlnti

bottom. If the
! a

j
price

& S.

the

tbe

has the

01 "r1, ,,7,' Waist does nwny entirely with tho sewlmr on of buttons. It Is supplied
with an adjustable belt, which is taken oir when the waist Is washed. The buttons are

on the belt, consequently cannot be torn olt either In wearing, washing or Ironing,
llelng plain In speech and sincere in oar offerings, we recommend goods as thes reallv are and,,nt. tmtLtliA verv lowest, nrtei.

Hotel Allen Building,
Allentown, Pa., Largest Clothing House in Lehigh Valley

UaV I

Solid
Chair

tbeQ

CAUHOH p&pHf Mtor'

laSQQBUn
LEHIGHTON,
new

ankweiler.Allentown.
CLOTHIERS,

pit'tly

prices

easily

What we Owe the Boys.
Anyllilnc new nnd nttrnctlvn In Hoys' & Youths'
hulls you are sure to find by looking over our
new lame .SnrliiR .stock. ContUinutlou Hulta a
meat snee a tv. niado In tlio atvie nui nt
the. newest such as Hue Corkscrew, Wide
Wale, Worsteds and neat Mixtures lu ail grades

Spring Overcoats.
This seiuum our Snrlntr Overcoat am nf th
II i ics t Merchant raflnriii.nnd force themselves
nun iHiuiur i.iYiir on nceuuui, oi mcr low prices.
j rttx. mo i iKic.t inn luutv uny oi ine neat ana
fashionable points for ttlsi. A stylish coat
ui imv on

Gents Furnishings.
Our general stock of I'liruUlilnea presents tills
season it uoiiipiein uasonuieni in an uepart-- 'mcnts. Everv Imaginable, mi hnni. iMr.
cole S'llrts, ClievoTt Shirts (greatest novelty of
the $1.2.1 and Half-Hos- e 3 pair tor
2.'. i 3 Linen for 26C, j 2 pair Llneu OuHs
for 25c.; Patent Weam Drawers. Auto.
niatlo Wire liuckle Suspenders, Nlslit Robes.
Ilersli llins. flue latest novelties III
Fancy nnd Full Shirts, Men's Dress ana
uriviuK uiovcs, miK ; iioso uaricrszBc., Uellu..
lold Collars anil Ultns. Hllk Itnnrtb.ir.
chiefs. No matter what you want n UNDKI1- -

I'l.tont Hlilrt. Thi Miitliui-'- Vrlu...i

Koch & Shankweiler.

Chicago and Minneapolis and St, Paul.
ii' KBB) to and from those points ana

Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
ANT! If A WIT A l?fl n4.m ftanimina tn

UNACQUAINTED WITH TRBCEOQRAPHY Or THE OOUNTBY, WILL ODTAOT
MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THI3 MA? OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- main linos, branches and extensions and West of thoMissouri River. The Direct Itouto to and from Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa,Poorla, La Salle. Molino, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine!
Otturowa, pakaloosa, Doa Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon. Harlan, and Council
Blutle, in IOWA-Mlnneap- olls and Bt. Paul, tn MINNESOTA-Waterto- wn

nnd alpux in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City. InMISSOURI Omaha, Falrbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Uorton, Topeka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS PondCrook, Klnmlslier, Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprlnsrs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reollnlnff Chair Caro toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodffo City, and Sleep-ln- er

Cars between Chlcaaro, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Travorses new andvast areas of rich farmlner and grraifogr lands, atlordlnfr the best facilitiesof Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and and transoceanic Seaports; '

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining-Chai-

Cars, and (east of Missouri Dining Cars Dally between Chicago,

Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable houru) west of Missouri River.
California CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltIJike. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Franotsco. Tho DIRECT
LINK to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou. Garden of tho Qoda. tho Sanitari-ums, and Scenic arandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
BjmresB Trains dally between

wlthTHaoUOH Reclining tiaraKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rook Tho Favorite Line to Plneatone. Water!
town, Sioux Falls, and Summer

rounds ofthe Northwest.
TIlBl LINK VIA RBUHflA

fabrics,

Rood

article,

season) Jl.Mi
Collars

Kcrlven's

Umbrellas,
Diess

Jewelrv.

Wnlsts.

East

Falls,

Port
Palaco

Paclflo

Rlvert

Kxoursiona dally, with

Spirit
Island.

SHORT
travel uetwen Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blum), Bt.JoMpbAtebison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.J.M.oWar8, or dealred information, apply to any Ticket
O&loe In the United Statea or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

OfSMallUaager. UIIICAUO, IX L,. 'lXikt Pua Afftnf.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
nne vsir. lleftTjr LJicaa drain aaa uwtinnnr waterproof.

lent in ins vorid. Knmiu
S4.00 JIANI-SIiW- WKLtIhKOJjI.oo 1'iiLivis and FAnHRKt;ioa

S.OO and 81.79 1K1VS' ! CH O Q L JCOJUI .
All nude In Covmn. Bbltoa kd Lm.

$3 S $2 SHOES JWU.
B1.7S BHOK FOB MIaXS.

Brt Material. SMtBtflf. Ert ffB.
Adam Mehrkam &on( Agent,

LEHIOHTUN.

A,, circulation is growingJ LLL because we furnish
all the latest local newd in the
best style. iSample us

QFaYoriteSingei
"" Sev-'In- a Machine.

HIGHiM$25.0Q.
Each Mtthlne bu a drop laof,

tuttf .oorer, Ufa large nrirnia
with ntckd rln, sod a full ktt
of Attachment, equal to any Sin
per Machine sold from S49 ta

$60 by Canruserj. A, trial in yam homstto.
Tore payment is wked. Bur direct bf the Maik-facture- rt

and tire agcoti' profiti beildci cejtlds
certificates of warrantee for fire yer. ecd for
testimonials to SSWlM BiW0
Ct.i 269 S. Ilth St.. Philadelphia, f

K PAT VBUCUEEX.-Sa- V

ATARRH
W. han a rcmedT that IU CIMKCATUIN.

aONCHIIll and ASTHMA, Our frith atao
ttroD. that wa will ttod tnatauat'oatrUL

itai tor TrcaUlt and (UI particular. AttW,
iTi Hall Chamlcst CH 3S50 ralrat Ath rTuU P,

Ts: CAM bi CURE.
nlll SSND razs

to.. TRIAL 'BOTTLt
alio, a IraatlM ' ipUft-SUFFE-

1 AMY LONGER t

tic. Stala and Counir. kad An Malalr.
Miim, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO., .

j55o FalcmouDt Atum, fUladaltUajra.

Emm
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aUVti
U

usaaA . Tm hci
ATE lal IHI.I1 I

aVm 4k ft n til 4 tt at lb tatw.
Tk feUtmtftff Mt ftTM IfrMrUtaWlt ttfalltVt

boal ttt fiftbtt. put of IU belt. It tl tm4,EUl 6

MOO, H IftTffft IU U IftflJ It IT7. If Will ftlM MftW JN WW fV
eta nus trm SS U SIO 4y tl tout, ftui LLvmWI.WU.'
at ctMrita Bttttr wrtual , TVt m tit kv.AAAmt, H. UALLETT CO.t Bn . T9UMat MAKS.

ELY'S CATARWl
Cream Ea onatBWaT-aUV- B nftlHFftV

Claanifs the
Maial Fanagei, mmmAllajs Pain and.
Inflammation.

Heals tb SoraJ.
Bastores th m y aimStnia of Taitt and

Smell.

TBY. THE CDBK J

A particle Is applied. Into each nostril aadasagreeable. Price fiO cents at drugKlstsr'bir-isaU- ,

iTAiaivim. w;i--i- .
KI.V BitOTIIKItS, M Warwn St,, Naif Yark

angustlT. 1889
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SaasaiasiifiwiigB
THE POLICE GAZETTE

la the only Illustrated paper In ta ttotldcontaining all the latest seniatlpual and Sport,
lag news. No saloon keeper, bttrbar or etnb
room can afford to be rtthout (t, It Alnaja
makes trlends wherever It goes.

Mailed to any addressi In the halted States,
securely wrapped, 13 weeks torll. ' v,

Send lire cents (or sample copy.

Kichard K. F
Franklin rUiuare, f,'ew York City.
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